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A double mutant of Saccharomyces revisiae, in which CYCI gene is deleted and the chromosomal copy of the 17 kDa protein gene is disrupted, 
has been constructed. This mutant cannot grow on nonfermentable carbon sources, but normal growth can be restored by complementation of 
either mutation with a yeast vector containing either the wild-type 17 kDa protein gene or the CYCI gene. These results how that although the 
17 kDa protein, subunit VI of yeast cytochrome bq complex isdispensable for yeast mitochondrial respiration i cells with the wild-type l vels 
of cytochrome c, the 17 kDa protein is essential for respiration when the level of cytoehrome c is limited, indicating that is plays a role in electron 
transport. This glycerol- phenotype ofthe double mutant can serve as the basis for further genetic studies on the function of the 17 kDa protein 
in yeast mitochondria and may provide insight into the physiological function of the hinge protein, the counterpart ofthe yeast 17 kDa protein, 
in beef heart mitochondria. 
Yeast 17 kDa protein; Cytochrome bc1 complex; Glycerol- mutant; Respiration 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Ubiquinol cytochrome c oxidoreductase, the 
cytochrome bc~ complex, is a mitochondrial respiratory 
enzyme complex common to eukaryotic energy 
transducing systems and some bacterial systems. This 
enzyme complex transfers electrons from ubiquinol to 
cytochrome c, and is coupled with proton transloca- 
tion, thus generating ATP [1-4]. The cytochrome bCl 
complex isolated from beef heart mitochondria consists 
of 11 subunits [5]. Three of these subunits, cytochrome 
b, cytochrome c~ and the Rieske iron-sulfur protein, 
have been well characterized with respect o their struc- 
ture and function, but the roles of the remaining 
subunits have not been elucidated. One of these 
subunits, the hinge protein, which was originally iden- 
tified in the beef heart bc~ complex [6-10], has been 
implicated in the interaction of cytochrome c~ with 
cytochrome c; it appears to regulate electron transfer 
between these two cytochromes [ 10,11 ]. Further studies 
on the function of this protein in mitochondria have 
been difficult, due to the inability to selectively modify 
or remove the hinge protein from the bc~ complex. This 
has led us to search for another approach to elucidate 
the function of this protein, and we have initiated the 
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studies with the cytochrome bc~ complex of Sac- 
charomyces cerevisiae, a genetically manipulable 
eukaryote in which respiration is not an essential 
function. 
The yeast mitochondrial bCl complex consists of 
8-10 subunits and is homologous to that of the beef 
heart mitochondria [1,2]. Recently, the sequence of the 
yeast gene encoding the 17 kDa protein, subunit VI of 
the bcl complex, has been reported [12], and the 
predicted amino acid sequence of this 17 kDa protein 
shows extensive homology (36°70) to that of the beef 
heart hinge protein. The secondary structure of the 
17 kDa protein also is predicted to be similar to that of 
the hinge protein of beef heart mitochondria. The se- 
quence of the human hinge protein, which has been 
reported by Kagawa's laboratory [13], also showed 
95070 homology to that of the beef heart hinge protein. 
Recently, Schoppink et al. [14-16] reported that the 
deletion of the gene encoding the 17 kDa protein had 
no significant effect on the cell growth, but resulted in 
reducing the ubiquinol cytochrome c reductase activity 
to 50070 of that of the wild type, implying that this pro- 
tein is not essential for activity and assembly of the 
complex. They also reported that extragenic mutations 
resulting in a respiratory deficient phenotype occurred 
at high frequencies in the 17 kDa protein deletion 
mutants. However, neither the significance nor the site 
of these secondary mutations has been determined. 
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In order to carry out the genetic studies on the func- 
tion of the 17 kDa protein, it is necessary to establish 
a phenotype for the 17 kDa protein gene mutations. 
We report here that a double mutant, in which the 
17 kDa protein is absent and the cellular cytochrome c 
levels are reduced to 5%, has a glycerol- phenotype 
and shows the respiratory capacity well below that of 
either single mutation or the additive effect of two 
single mutations. These results indicate that the 17 kDa 
protein might be necessary for mitochondrial respira- 
tion when the level of the cytochrome c becomes 
limiting. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. Materials 
Restriction enzymes, Klenow fragment, and T4-DNA ligase were 
obtained from New England Biolabs, Boehringer Mannheim and US 
Biochemicals. Enzymatic reactions were carried out under the condi- 
tions recommended by the vendors. [tr-32p]dCTP was obtained from 
Amersham Co. The Gene Clean Kit was purchased from Biol01. All 
other reagents were the highest grade commercially available. 
2.2. Strains and transformation 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain HR2 and its derivative lacking the 
17 kDa protein (17 kDa-) were gifts of Leslie Grivell [15]. Strain 
aZ060 (MAta, trpl-1, 1eu2-3,-112, his4-519, his3-11,-15, cycl-1) 
which is/so-l-cytochrome c deficient, was used in the construction of
a mutant lacking both iso-l-cytochrome c and the 17 kDa protein. 
The yeast transformations were carried out as described [17]. The 
media for cell growth, YPD (2070 glucose), YPG (3070 glycerol), YPR 
(2070 raffinose), and selective media (CM), have been described 
elsewhere [18]. Yeast cells were grown at 30°C with vigorous haking. 
Escherichia coli JMI09 [19] was used to propagate plasmid con- 
structs. Bacterial transformations were carried out and cells were 
maintained as described [20]. 
2.3. Plasmids 
The TRP1 centromeric plasmids YCpCYCI(2.4) carrying the 
CYC1 gene [211 and YCplac22 [22] were described previously. 
Plasmids p209 and 17 kDa-Leu-17 kDa were gifts from Leslie Grivell 
[15]. p209 consists of pFL1 into which a 4.9 kb yeast DNA fragment 
containing the 17 kDa gene was inserted and 17 kDa-Leu-17 kDa 
contains aLEU2 replacement of the 5' noncoding and the beginning 
of the coding region of the 17 kDa gene. This plasmid was digested 
with HindllI to carry out the one-step gene replacement [23] to 
generate a 17 kDa- mutant. 
YCpI7 kDa* was constructed by ligating the 4.5 kb KpnI-Sall 
fragment containing the functional 17 kDa protein gene with the 
large KpnI-Sall fragment of YCplac22. The desired plasmid was 
identified by the restriction analysis. The large-scale preparations of
plasmid DNA were carried out as described previously [24]. 
2.4. Southern blot analysis 
Yeast DNA was prepared [25] and Southern analysis was carried 
out as described [26]. The radiolabeled DNA probe was generated by 
the random primer method [27]. 
2.5. Preparation o f  mitochondria 
Mitochondria were prepared from cultures in exponential growth 
as described by Mason et al. [28]. 
* The gene for the 17 kDa protein is expressed in italic 17 kDa, since 
this gene has not been named yet 
2.6. Enzymatic acttv, 
Succinate cytochrome c reductase activity was measured spec- 
trophotometrically at room temperature bymeasuring the reduction 
of cytochrome c as previously reported [29]. 
2.7. Oxygen consumption 
The rate of oxygen utilization was determined for cells grown to 
mid-log phase in YPR media using a polarographic method. 2 ml of 
culture was placed into a chamber mounted with a Clarke-type ox- 
ygen electrode, and the decrease in oxygen concentration ver time 
was determined at 28°C. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Construction of cycl-1,17 kDa- mutant 
Schoppink et al. [14-16] reported that a deletion of 
the 17 kDa protein gene did not affect the growth rate 
of yeast cells on nonfermentable energy sources. We 
confirmed this result (see Table I) as well as their fin- 
ding that a deletion of the 17 kDa gene reduced the 
cytochrome c reductase activity to 40-50°7o f that of 
the wild type. 
Since the hinge protein of the beef heart bCl complex 
is proposed to play a role in the interaction between the 
cytochromes bcl and c, we hypothesized that its yeast 
counterpart would function in a similar way so that the 
17 kDa protein might be essential for respiration of 
cells containing limited amount of cytochrome c. S. 
cerevisiae contains two cytochrome c genes, the major 
gene CYC1 encoding 95070 of the cytochrome c in cells 
[30] and CYC7 encoding the remaining 5070 [31]. Dele- 
tion of the CYC1 gene reduces the cytochrome c levels 
to 5070 of that of the wild type, but only marginally af- 
fects the growth on glycerol, ethanol, or acetate, 
although such cells cannot grow on lactate [32]. 
The strain aZ060, which contains the cycl-1 allele, a 
deletion of the CYC1 gene, was used to construct the 
double mutant through a one-step disruption of the 
17 kDa gene. Both glycerol + and glycerol- transfor- 
mants were obtained, and a Southern analysis was per- 
formed with ClaI digested chromosomal DNA from 
both types of transformants to determine which 
transformant contained the fragments predicted from 
the disruption (Fig. 1A). As shown in Fig. 1B, the wild- 
type (for the 17 kDa gene) yeast strain, aZ060 and 
glycerol + transformants (lane 3) showed a hybridiza- 
tion band of 2.8 kb characteristic of the wild type 
17 kDa gene. The glycerol- transformants (lanes 1 and 
2) showed the 3.5 kb band expected from the integra- 
tion of the LEU2 disruption at the 17 kDa locus (see 
Fig. 1A for the predicted fragments). One 
cycl-1,17 kDa- double mutant, designated aZ060-17, 
was picked for further investigation. 
3.2. Complementation f the double mutant aZ060-17 
with plasmids YCpl7 kDa or YCpCYCI(2.4) 
To confirm if the glycerol- phenotype was indeed 
due to the deletion of the 17 kDa gene, aZ060-17 cells 
were transformed with centromeric plasmids contain- 
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Fig. 1. Southern analysis. (A) The predicted physical maps of the yeast genome at the wild-type 17 kDa locus and at the LEU2-17  kDa gene 
disruption are shown. C represents he restriction site for ClaI .  The 17 kDa protein gene locus is marked in a rectangular box and LEU2 gene 
is shown in a shaded box. A solid bar above the 17 kDa protein gene indicates an Acc I  fragment (1.3 kb) which was used as a DNA probe. (B) 
Genomic DNA isolated from leu + transformants of aZ060, glycerol- phenotype (lanes 1, 2), glycerol + phenotype (lane 3) and aZ060 wild-type 
(WT), were digested with Cla l  and transferred to a nylon membrane. The autoradiogram was obtained by hybridization of the bound DNA to 
the 32p labeled Acc l  fragment. DNA lengths (kb) were determined from a Lambda BstE I I  digest visualized with ethidium bromide in the 
original gel. 
ing either the 17 kDa gene (YCpl7 kDa)) or the CYC1 
gene (YCpCYCI(2.4)) to complement the respective 
deletions. If the glycerol- phenotype resulted solely 
from the combined eletions and not from a third site 
mutation, then the restoration of either gene should 
result in a glycerol + phenotype. Six independent trp + 
transformants for each plasmid were tested for the 
growth on glycerol. Sample results are shown in Fig. 2; 
the introduction of either the wild-type CYC1 or 
17 kDa gene into aZ060-17 cells restored growth on 
glycerol, while the transformation of ceils with the 
yeast vectors without either gene did not restore 
respiratory capacity. 
In order to quantitatively compare these glycerol 
phenotypes, we have monitored the growth rates for 
48 h of HR2 wild-type and the 17 kDa- mutant, and 
aZ060, aZ060-17 and aZ060-17 transformed with either 
YCpCYCI(2.4) or YCp17kDa, in liquid glycerol 
media. The doubling times are summarized in Table I. 
Deletion of either the CYC1 or the 17 kDa gene had on- 
ly a marginal effect on the growth rate of cells in 
glycerol, but the double mutation caused a three-fold 
increase in the doubling time and this effect is more 
than the additive effects by two single mutations. 
To confirm that this reduced growth rate reflected a
reduced oxygen consumption, we measured the oxygen 
consumption rate in exponentially grown cells. Oxygen 
consumption i the double mutant was about two times 
slower than that of ceils carrying the CYC1 deletion 
and three times slower than that of cells carrying the 
17 kDa disruption (Table II). These results again sup- 
port the conclusion that the slow growth rate of the 
double mutant is due to the reduced respiratory capaci- 
ty of cells. 
3.3. Succinate cytochrome c reductase activity of 
isolated mitochondria 
As stated above, we have confirmed the difference in 
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Table II 
The oxygen consumption rate of yeast cells grown to mid-log phase 
in liquid raffinose media (YPR) 
Strain Plasmid zaO2/min (°7o)a 
aZ060 - 11.0 
aZ060-17 - 3.7 
aZ060-17 YCpCYCI (2 .4 )  10.5 
aZ060-17 YCpl  7 kDa 8.0 
a Expressed as the decrease of oxygen concentration (°70) per m!nute 
per cell suspension of A550 = 0.5. ,:102 is average of six 
measurements for three different cultures for each strain. Cells 
were grown at 30°C and oxygen measurement was done at 28°C 
6 5 4 
CMGly 
5 2 
Table III 
The cytochrome c reductase activity in mitochondria from the 
strains, HR2 (wild-type, 17kDa-  mutant) and aZ060 (17kDa-  
mutant and its transformant with YCpl7 kDa) 
Strain Plasmid Spec. ac t :  ~70 Wild-type 
HR2, wild-type - 0.28 100 
HR2, 17 kDa-  - 0.16 57 
aZ060-17 - 0.09 32 
aZ060-17 YCpl 7 kDa 0.197 70 
a Expressed in/zmol of cytochrome c reduced per min per mg protein 
of mitochondria 
6 5 4 
Fig. 2. Comparison of  growth or respiratory sufficiency of aZ060 
wild-type (1), aZ060-17 (2) and aZ060-17 transformants with 
plasmids carrying a CYC1 (3 and 4) or 17 kDa (5 and 6) gene. Cells 
were plated on YPGIy (30/o glycerol) and CMGIy (3a/0 glycerol) 
media. 
Table I 
Doubling time of yeast strains cultured in liquid media containing a
nonfermentable carbon source (YPGIy) 
Strain Genotype Plasmid Doubling time 
(h) 
HR2 CYCI ,17  kDa + - 5.0 
CYCI ,17  kDa-  - 6.5 
aZ060 cyc l - l ,17  kDa ÷ - 6.5 
aZ060-17 cyc l - l ,17  kDa-  - 17.5 
cyc l - l ,17  kDa-  YCpCYCI (2 .4 )  5.5 
cyc1-1,17 kDa-  YCpI7 kDa 6.5 
Culture temperature was 30°C 
the cytochrome c reductase activity between the wild- 
type and the 17 kDa- mutant of HR2 ([14-16], see 
Table III), using the mitochondria prepared from the 
respective cell cultures. The measurement of succinate 
cytochrome c reductase activity of the mutant, 
aZ060-17 and aZ060-17 containing the YCpl7kDa 
plasmid showed that the lack of a 17 kDa protein 
resulted in a 55% loss of the enzyme activity of the bcl 
complex compared to that of mitochondria prepared 
from cells carrying the wild-type gene. Since these 
assays were carried out in the presence of excess ex- 
ogenous cytochrome c, the results demonstrated that 
the cytochrome bcl complex in the double mutant was 
functionally identical to that in the single 17 kDa- mu- 
tant. Thus, in the double mutant, electron transfer 
'rom the bcl complex to cytochrome c becomes the 
rate-limiting step in respiration, and the 17 kDa protein 
presumably plays a role in this process. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The aim of the present study was to define conditions 
under which the 17 kDa protein is essential for respira- 
tion. Such conditions would allow a genetic analysis of 
the structure and function of this protein in the 
cytochrome bCl complex. The results presented here 
clearly show that, when cytochrome ¢ levels are reduc- 
ed, the 17 kDa protein becomes essential for reasonable 
growth on glycerol, thus satisfying the requirements for 
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genetic selections. In addit ion,  the f inding that efficient 
electron transport  becomes dependent on the 17 kDa 
prote in when cytochrome c is l imiting, supports the 
current hypothesis for the role o f  17 kDa protein in the 
interact ion of  the bo complex with cytochrome c. 
Reconst i tut ion and kinetic studies with the beef heart 
bc~ complex have suggested such a role for the hinge 
protein,  homologous to the 17 kDa protein. 
Schoppink et al. [34] recently reported that the 
absence of  the 17 kDa protein resulted in a decrease in 
the rate of  reduct ion of  both horse heart and yeast 
cytochromes c by the cytochrome bc~ complex under 
high ionic strength (>33 mM for horse heart 
cytochrome c and > 225 mM for yeast cytochrome c). 
They proposed that the 17 kDa protein is responsible 
for the associat ion of  basic ferr icytochrome c with the 
bCl complex and this binding becomes rate- l imit ing at 
high ionic strength in the absence o f  the 17 kDa pro- 
tein. These results are consistent with our f indings that 
the 17 kDa protein plays a role in the interact ion of  the 
bCl complex with the cytochrome c and thus becomes 
essential for cell respirat ion when the cytochrome c
levels are l imiting. 
A l though it has been reported that certain mutat ions 
in the 17 kDa protein might affect the assembly of  the 
bc~ complex or cytochrome c oxidase [33], the disrup- 
t ion of  the gene used in our studies and those of  others 
[15,34] had no effect on the assembly of  the complexes; 
the intact bCl complex and funct ional  mi tochondr ia  
could be isolated f rom cells carrying such disruption.  
Further  genetic investigation of  the funct ion o f  the 
17 kDa protein would clarify this and such investiga- 
t ions are currently conducted in our laboratory.  
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